Did you know that you can help
Unity West simply by shopping?
We participate in the following programs, which
donate funds to the Unity West PTO every time you shop.

Box Tops for Education
No more clipping! No more sending Box Tops to school! All you need is your phone.
Download the ALL-NEW Box Tops app, shop as you normally would, then simply scan
your store receipts to find participating products. The app will automatically credit Unity
West’s Box Tops earnings online. Check out this link for a list of Box Tops products.

AmazonSmile
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. The difference is that, when you make your
purchases through this site, Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile
purchases to Unity West. Simply visit smile.amazon.com and then select "Unity West
Elementary Parent Teacher Organization" as your charitable organization before you begin
shopping. AmazonSmile will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you
make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.

Coca-Cola Rewards Caps/Codes
You can donate your Coke rewards earnings to Unity West. Simply send the cap or package
code in a baggie to the office. Or enter the code online yourself: https://us.cocacola.com/give/schools/. The money collected will be used to fund class field trips.

Tyson Project A+
Look for this label on the Tyson products you purchase. Then, clip it and send it into the
school. Tyson will give the school $0.24 for every label.

Casey’s Cash For Classrooms
Sign up to participate in the Casey’s Rewards program by creating an account through the
Casey’s app or online at www.caseys.com to start earning points on your everyday
purchases and turn those points into a donation to your school. It’s that easy!

Be on the lookout for our restaurant fundraisers! We partner with local
restaurants a few times a year and they donate a portion of their sales to Unity
West. Information about these fundraisers will be shared in the West Weekly
and on Facebook!

